
THE CANADIAN MISSIONARV LINK,

Carleton PLace.-This Band reporta progrosa during
the year,. A student le besng supp"od et T<oni. Main-
bersh in . Sent to Forsign Misin $17, Home Mie-
Sion& e10.

Ddta.-The membea of thit B3and open thoir mite
hoxes quarterly with eoniô kind of a apecial meeting.

sud reprt the interest cn the cause of missions increns-
iu. Astudent la beitig aulported in Akidu by their

orng.Memberahip 20. Son t to Foreign Mimaions
$18.75.

Kinsqoton-First Church.-This Band in compoaed of
young ladies,. who moit aftor S. S. teo ecure a larger
attosîdance. A studont at Samuliotta sn being suppvîrtedl
hy them. Mevnboesbp M. Sent ta Foreign Mimsions
$17.

Kin4jot Union Street Chîîrcb. -This lna snew BanUd,
aud fully alive we the need of every Christian ti tho mie-
sien cause. 11ev. Jase Chute, une of our mimoînariea
iu ladina, labored here for Borne monthei before loavlng
Canada, and bis earnant seed sowing la beaning fruit. A
very succesaful open meeting wns held thia year, subject,
" Idia," illustrat-ed by lantern viewsa of mîssionaries and

ocenes in that fer-off land. Membership 18. Sent tu
Foreign Missions $5, besîdea having a share in the bo-x
sont by the Circle te Hnme Missions.

Perth.-The -Young Hleliers " continue U) render
efficient help. Their meetings are hold monthly and the
members are iucreaeiug iii their knowlodgo of and love
for minilons, while river seeking te follow in the foot-
stoeps of oi Lord .Jases Chriat, the greatest of ail mis-
sionarles. A atudent la beîng aupporteil at Tiini.
Membership 45. Sent tw Foîreign Missions 817, liîonie
Missions $5.

Barnstün. -This Band recontly reoeivod, îlîrongl
Xisan atch, s lettor trom tho Ssmulcî,tta Studont for
cierly supported by thom, who la now at work in her
field in Indis, and thoîr interest and 7ffll han boen quick-
ued by it. Momberahip not roported. Sent te Foreignî
Mimilons $8.

Mentseal-First. Chorch. No Band in hao at pronent,
but the Junior Endsavor Society hava gont $3,615 t,, onr
Treasurer for Foreign Minsons.

Montrea-Graco Church.-Suniahine' Band mente
bofora S. S. once a mnnth, te anore a largor attenîlanco
cf teaobers and scholarn. The meetings uncrosse in inu
terent. For three years they have imiiported the saine
student eit Alîldu, and had lattera et diffoent timons from
lier. A large box cf toys and clothing has also beau senit
to Indis by thia Band, and ita contents were joy fully
received hy thonae rt worhî in the school there. Mon
hership 45 . Sont te Foreign Missioîns 820, Home Mie-
nions 80, Grande Ligne $à.

ManstrcaclOlivet Church.-This Band wes organized
in September, 1894. Thie meetings arn held once s
inth, beforo S. 5.-sssion 40 innutes long. A comn
uittee, cf si, je appoiuted ta ment with tho officers, te
lrer the programme for each meeting. Theîr apecial
studios have bean India, China, mirssions on the Congo,
and Grande Ligne work. A student in Akîdu ia betng
suIpportod, andT iert lettor and phtogrph wero pro-
nontedl et the annuel meeting hold recently. Maim ber-
ship 94. Sent te Foreign Missions $26, Grande Ligne
$25.

Point St, Ohartea.-No report has been recoived, but

tiseir meetings are weli snsteinod. A student la being
supportedl at Akidu. Sent te Foreign Mission Treaurer

Qiecc. I'hs I3ud as haned its meeting tromi
Saturdsy te Snil, nd eurdslarger attendance.
Once e mnntb the ?unior Endouvor Society, whlch ineets
weekly, gives way for the Bond of "Williug Workers,"
who take oharge of the meeting. The llveoi, cuatome,
etc., of thse Chinese, have recently bean atudled wlith
much interest. A student la boing eupported at Akidu.
Momberahip U4. Sent ta Foreign Missions $17.

Sawyer-viUle. -The "Mission Star" Bond la still at
work. The trot hour of cacb meeting la spent in rogla
neioîisry eorcises, aoid the next in sewing. ata
have beau mode for thse Grande Ligne miaoion, and e box
sent te Indifi for the little girl in Akîdu rvbo la supported
by tbem, filled with clothîng, neodles, thrnsd, pins, e
prettily-droesed doal], and other thinga a lîttln echool-girl
needo. During thse past yoar eleven et tIse membero have
givon their hearts te Jeans, and thoir voiýîces noiejoi in
the Band prayer-meetings. Momberohip 2. alued
for missions by mite boxes, collections, aud membershlp
fees, $22.

O1rrAWA AMIOCIATOON.

Keipt vlle Baud have sent ne report te me, but have
cimtributodl $28.20 te Foreign Mismions,

Ketnuire B3-nd was organizod in 1891, bas 261 mombers.
Sont te Foreign Mimoions $4, Home Missions $10, Grande
Ligne $4.

Oronîrî Band reporta a mombersbip of 54, but gives
no cther items.

<>vgoflc Band reportos ELmombership of 57. The leadiers
are niucb encourAged this year, for ton of thoir members
have recently given thoîr hoarto t,, Jonus. Their one
ai io teo have every cne in the Bond truly united te the
Savîî,ur. Tbey have beld two public meetings thie year,
and are oopporting a student at Akîdu. Sent te Foreign
Missions $17, Homo Missioîns $28.41 <$12 of thîs belng
for the Norths West, anîd $1(1.41 te help Miss Fritb in
bier worlc among the French st St. Eugene).

Ottuima Firet Church. - The "Cheerful Gleaners
arn otîll meeting overy second Fridey afternoon. Thair
increoeed contributions show thet t he msmbers reelize
the grsat need of aeory Christian being aotively sngaged
in mission work At home or abroad. Two atudente are
hoing aupprts t Toni. Memberahip 120. Sent te

Fce ison $1, Homoe Mimionus $30, Grande
Ligne $6.

Ottuvers MaPhail Memorial-The ' Light Holders'
Bond ini thie noew church are endeavoring te extend the
knowledg c f the Sun ef Righteouaness te thoso, who
lire in darkneou and the shadow ef death. It la noie
hold lu direct coneotien with the S. S., ita presidont
beîng eloced et the samne lime as tIse S. S. superinten-
dent, bot aIl other officera are elected b y the Band, et ita
annuel meeting. On " Mission Sunday" the reglex
session lsahsbrtened about fifteen minutes, and ai are
invited te remain for thse Band meeting, 129 wore pre-
sent in September, tIse largeot attendeonce on record.
The ollection la laiton up beforo S. S. closes, then
Isanded over te the Mission Band Trossurer. Borne of
the members bave mission berrels et their homes for
colfecting money earned or aaved fur thse cause, end e
public meeting in hold during thre ysar, et whicb thse
exorcises are of e misaiooory obaracter-when e colles-


